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HOW'STHIS! HOW'S THIS!
Elegant Brussels Carpet, 50c. Best All Wool Extra Supers, only 60c. All our entire stock marked down to actual cost during this week.

& SON, CORNER MAIN AND LIMESTONE STREETS.
AMU SEW E NTS.
BLACK'S OPERA HOUSE

ONi: WKEK COMMKCINO j

MONDAY, JANUARY 24, '87.

r.rantl Matiaers Wednesday and Saturday at
-- o clock

BENNETT & MOULTON'S

IMoultonJl IUkrr priprtetor and Man
jrer. produi us first cUs oinlc opera at
the people pn

AfltiiiMioii ior titi'l nr. Reserved Seats, Wc
Our u a Ilnis IU ia and Orchestra , Mj;hth

AmiUHl Tour torty rtlts.KKI'KIlTOli; - Monday, i.ln.fltT ftirafla;
Tuesday, Oueen s Lae Haudkerchlet Med
nrsilay, The MikhUo . Thursda. Ilohemlan
illrl , Friday, Chime ( Normandy . Satur-
day. Kra biavolo ttnlnettUy Matinee. 1'i
rates of Penzance , &tunlH M.itinee. The
ilikado.

Remember. you rn secure seats in advance
at uual place with ut extra charce

Reserved seat tale will open Friday, January
21. at Pierce X Co s book More

GRAND OPERA HOUSE

TUESDAY. JANUARY 25. '87.
INK NIOIIT OM.1.

THE COJIEI1Y EVKXT of the SEASOX.

The only company authorized to perform
Augustiu Italy s Greatest success,

A NIGHT OFF
o. it. vim

Star Socieh Comed Company

Beautiful Costu.ies -- h egant Maze Effect..
SKK IT III- K IT' LAK.II AT IT!

Tho. II Kliepinrd. - Manager
Clarence ll.ir.- - stage Manager

Prices. T5c, 51 c an1 1 M s now oa sale at
usual tUce

GRAND OPERA HOUSE

Return by Request!
Wednesday ami Thursilav eve nines.

January 26 and 27.
Americas brilliant joune tragedian,

RQBT.DOWNiNG!'
I uder the uiauacement of

Mr. Joseph H. Mack,

sPiiosjFsLira
lllstorlcal Scenerv ' Gorgeous Coinpanj

Stnun; .uportinir eompany, and
the world's famous athlete,

Wm. MULDOOK
of

(As the Fighting Gaul.)
Notk. Mr Donnins lias just couipletfl

tlie mot suceessf ul einratement pla ed in
jears at tlieST.VU THhATKIl. New York.

PlIICK- - Kesened seats, Sl.OO. Ad- -

mlssieu, 75, 50 and iV.

GRASTlS
FtrK jiiliiche. nillBi.ne. LlTerrom-Blalal- k

lodUrmlon. Mild but eflectWe.
UTesOLU BY imcucusTs.

Ladies
Do you want a pure, bloom-lu- e

Comjilexion If so, a
few applications of Hasan's
MAGNOLIA BAM will grat-
ify

of
of

you to your heart's con-

tent. It docs away with
Keduess, Tiinples.

Blotches, and all diseases and
imperfections of the skin. It
overcomes tlie Hushed appear-
ance of heat, fatigue and ex-

citement. It makes a lady of
TILIBT1' appear but TWIS-
TY; and so natural, gradual,
and perfeet are its effects,
that it is impoSbible to detect
its application.

iML'S

IgtiiiE I
Th OYLT tORscT nulf ib.t n ! reraral h

tM pjrcKr ftr tlirr ir If not four
PERFECTS SATISFACTORY

ta eT,?rT tt. ;uhim rii nvunwaDTHu M.d
In a onc-t- of arvlea nd rrlta. lu br anO'.U.
Orrs werwharv Bwar f w rthls-e- s Imitation

recaii.e unfM t iu Ba. i cajc en tt miHO sfl trvr

iJfcifw wMm RADICALLY CURED BY
1st. Fir Ureal liamerr. Thoosands ot paUanta

-- r4t?t "j'Jriaar,f

nana CWf d4hl Ctelda. Itoaraen i, Crown, jLMthtF.
Broochltia, Vi boot CbtAgh. Indptoet Cbtuurnp- -

mbbbj. tioo. ana relierce cowurapttre I
rliri PrirsM Cft (Vtw.

fioa. Ifce Geaalne Xr. m.T
ctMrtm mt u anu mir in

!( irrartwrt, and Trr oar
rtctsMrra Trade-Va- to v.t.
A BWltott in a OrvtV, a JJ
Strip t, ana w

usnaram of Juka H

35m Rt.ll r A. t lws- - (H, Soi
itoo a. ifunrt mi u e. a.

Chew Lance! Irne Th creatTobaero An
tUote: ifwo lO Cu.&id by all Vragsmx.

A HEW LEASE OF LIFE.
Wlien one has been sulR-rinj- ; the agonies

of a severe auack of rheumatism, neural-
gia or sciatica and relief comes, it seems as
if a new lease of life hail liven granted.
Such have been the feelings of thousands
who, after trying physicians anil number-
less remedies, have used Athlophoros and
found to their great jor that this medicine
reallv did cure these diseases.

O. P. Shaffer, formerly managing editor
of the r, Youngston n, O ,
said in a recent interview nitli him: "1
hare suffered from rheumatism for about
thirteen years. At different intervals I
have been unable to attend to my business
"or weeks at a time. The most of my
trouble was in my hands and arms. The
pain was usually accompanied uiih con-
siderable swelling of my hands. During
these years I have iiseu many kinds of
remedies with only temporary relief. Iteiug
in the newspaper business 1 had come in
contact with various medicines that were
advertised in ourcolumns, but really never
had much faith in patent medicines. A
little over three years ago my attention was
called to Athlophoros. 1 noticed from
time to time the strong endorsement of
parties that had used the remedy and was
sent to us for publication in our paper.
Through this means 1 concluded to trv the
medicine for my own case. I was relieved
and cured in a remarkably short time."
"Have you been troubled "with rheuma-
tism since," was asked. "I was entirely
rid of it fortwo years and then had another
slight attack, but a few doses of Athlopho-
ros soon drove it away; since that time,
about a year ago, I have been entirely free
from rheumatism. This was all done with
less than a bottle of medicine. I always
recommend it for rheumatism."

, Every druggist should keep Athlophoros
and Atblopboroo Pills, but where they can-
not be bouL-li-t of the druggist the Athlo-
phoros Co.', 112 Wall St, New York, will
send cither (carriage paid) on receipt of
regular price, which is $1.00 per bottle
for Athlophoros and 50c for Pills.

For liver and kidney diseases, dpperl. In-

digestion, weakness, nervous debility, diseases
of women, constipation, headache, impure
blood, AC Athlopbon 1111a are unvqualcd. 4

Francis Murphy begins his second series
temperance meetings tomorrow even-

ing in the XinUi street Baptist church, Cin-
cinnati.

THAT HACKING COUGH can be so
.julckly cured by Sliiloh's Cure. We guar-
antee it For sale by F. A. Garwood.

Goodyear's india-rubb- glove factory at
N'augatuck has shut down for want of coal,
throp iug one thousand hands out of em-
ploy meat.

The Ilaplritty of I'rocre. Towanl Health,
Eten when a good remedy for disease is se-

lected. deiends in some measure upon the
manner in which It is taken. Irregular, in-

terrupted doses can afford no fair test of the
eflicancv of any medicine, how ever salutary.
Taken In proper doses at prescribed inter-
vals, a reliable curative will effect the
object of its use. Among remedies which,
systematically and jwrslstently used, ac-

complish thorough and lasting cures, and
prevents the recurrence of periodic disease,
Hostetter's Stomach Hitters ranks speciatly
high. In cases of dyspepsia, debility.rheu-inatist- n.

fever and ague, liver complaint,
inactivit) of the kidneys and bladder, con-
stipation and other organic maladies, it is a
tried remedy, to w hich the medical brother-
hood have lent their professional sanction,
and which, as a tonic, alterative and house-
hold specific for disorders of the stomach,
liver and bowels, has an unbounded popu-
larity.

The ladies lecame noisy in their manifes-
tations of sympathy for Mrs. Emmons and
were excluded from the court room.

Can consumption be cured? Ye. One
man only, iicoeretI the laws of gravita-
tion. One man onlv. dLsi enn! flit Irtim

vaccinatitm. And one man after years
study and reflection, has d.NCoered the I

cure for consumption. Dr. Pierce's
"(iolden MeIicaI Discovery Ut it njtcclfic. .

oena two letter stamps ana get Dr. Pierces
pamphlet treatise on consumption. Ad'
dress. World's Dispensary Medical Associ-
ation, Bulfalo, New York.

Over one hundred jiersons, mostly fisher-
men, are reported lost by the sudden break-
ing up of the ice on Lake Erie.

85,000
In nice, clean, new boots and shoes just re-

ceived at the Arcade shoe store, that they
propose to sell for less money than any
other house in the city. Starkey A eow-de- n

do not hav e to resort to the old game of
closing out sales to ket off old scab auction
goods. They buy goods from the best fac-
tories in the country and put a price on that
they go in the season. If you w ant a real
bargain go to the famous one-pric- e cash
Arcade shoe store-Geor-

Wilson was arrested in yew-Yor-

charged with having smothered his
wife to death with a towel.

Femai.k Help Wastkii. Thousands
of shop girls and sales women who suffer
from weak back and side ache to apply a
Ifo; I'limter and note the immediate re-

lief. Strengthens and braces up the weak
back parts. Sold ev ery w here. 2.c

Mgr. Del Tindaro, Nuncio at Madrid, has
been selected as successor to Jacoblni, papal
secretary of state.

CATARUH CUBED, health and sweet
breath secured, by Sliiloh's Catarrh Reme-
dy. Price 50 cents. Nasal Injection free.
For sale by F. A. Garw ood.

of Brooklyn, belonging to
the Knights of I.abor, have submitted com-
plaints ou a question of w ages to the otlicer
in charge of the Brooklvn navy-jar- d, thus
taking their grievances direct to the gov em-
inent.

A.VTXV "vcAyV alr have
Acker's Babr

Soother at Land. It is tho only safa
medicine yet made that will remove all
infantile disorders. It contains no Opium
or Morphine, but gives the child natural
eau from pain. Price 25 cents. Sold by
Frank IL Coblanti, cornr Markt and
IX' t a UU.

vtv,j- - r.tvj?s. -
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A SUTOIGIIT LECTURE.

. DE WITT TALMAGE TELLS AN

ENTERTAINING STORY.

A Train "Mlr Cnnnr tl.tn" Ka.t ltlil-In- c

n "I'ltra" Another Delay A

l'Htletit Audience In Waiting On the
Home Mretrli.

At S o'clock precisely, on consecutive
Hi jhts, we stepped on the rostrum at Chi-
cago, e, Indianapolis, Detroit,
Jaiknville, Cleveland and IiutTalo. But
it seemed that Davton was to In a failure.
We Je craph'il troiu lndianaolis, "Missod
connection. Cannot invsiblv nuvt enjraevt- -
nient at Dajtou " Telegram came back,
saving. a locomotiv e and cumeonl"
We could not get a locomotive. Another
telegram arriv 1 "Tho superintendent of
railru-i- d will v?nd jou in an extra train. Go
imciedutely to the deVtr We gathered
up our train from the hotel floor and sofa,
and burhsl tliem at the sachel. They would
not go in Wo put a collar in our hat and
tho shaving apjuratus in our coat pocket;
got on the sahel with both fis t, and

the thing should go shut if it split
ever; thing lietween Inilianahs and Day-
ton rrivuigat the depot, the train was
ready. AW luod a locomotive and one car.
There weresii of us on the train namely,
the engineer and stoker on the locomotive;
while following were the conductor, a
brakemaii at each eiij. of the car, and the

riter. j

'When shall we get to Oaytou'" wo
asked.

"Half just nine o'clock, responded the
conductor

"Absurd"' we said; ' in audience will
wait till !) o0 at night for a lecturer "

AT BREVK .VECK STEED.
Away we Hew. Tho car, having such

light load, frisked and kicked, and made
merry of a journey that to us was liecoming
v ery grav e. Going round a sharp curve at
break neck speed, we felt inclined to sug-
gest to the conductor that it would make no
esiwcial difference if wo did not get to Day-
ton till 9.15. The night was cold, and th
hard ground thundered and cracked. Tho
bridges, instead of roaring, as is their wont,
liad no time to give any more tlian a grunt
as wo struck them and passed on. At times
it was so rough we were in doubt as to
whether we were on the track or taking a
short cut across the fields to get to our des-

tination a l.ttle sooner The flagmen would
hastily open their windows and look at the
screeching train. The whistle

ot so much to give the v illages warning as
to let tlwm know that something ternblo
had gone through Stopped to take in wood
and water. A crusty old man crawled out
of a deHt, anil said to tho engineer, "Jim,
what on earth is the matter'"

"Don't know-,- " said Jim; "tliat fellow in
the car yonder i. bound to get to Davton,
nnd we are putting things througlu" I

Brakes llfti, bell rung, and off again.
Amid tho rush and pitch of the train there
was no chance, to prepare our toilet, and no
looking glass, and it was quite- - certain that
wn would have to step from the train im-

mediately into the lecturing hall. We were
unlit to be seen. We were sure our hair
was partel in five or six different places, I

and that the cinders had put our faces in
deep mourning, and that something must be
done. What time we could sre from hold- - I

ing on to the bouncing seat we gave to our '
toilet, and the arrangements we made,
though far from satisfactory, satisfied our '

conscience that we had done what we coukl. I

A button broke as we were fastening our
collar indeed, a button always does break
when you are in a hurry and nbbudy to
sew it on. i

A MISCALCULATION. I

"How long before we get there'" wo
anxiously asked.

"I have miscalculated," said tho conduc-
tor; "we cannot get there till 9:55 o'cliwk."

"My dear man," we cried, "you might as
well turn round and go back; tho audience j

will lie gone long liefore 10 o'clock."
"No!" said the conductor; "nt the last

depot I got a telegram saying they were
waiting patiently, and telling us to hurry
on."

The locomotive seemed to feel it was on
the home stretch. At times, what with the
whirling smoke, and the showering sparks,
and the din, and rush, and bang, it seemed
as if we were on our last ride, ami that tho
brakes would not fail till we stopped for-
ever.

A 9:55 o'clock we rolled Into tho Dayton
depot, and before the train came to a halt
we were in a carriage with tho lecturing
committee, going at the horse's full run
toward the opera house. Without an in-

stant in which to slacken our pulses, tho
chairman rushed in upon the stage, and in
troduced tho lecturer of tlie evening. After
in the quickest way shedding overcoat and
shaw 1, we confronted tho immense audience, i

and with our head yet swimming from tho '

motion of the rail train, we accosted the
people many of whom liad been waiting
since 7 o'clock with tho words:

"Long suffering but patient ladies and
gentlemen, j ou are the best natured audi-

" I ew saw." Hien we concluded hat
w 1 to say it was about midnight, and
hence the title of this little sketch. T. Do
Wtt Talmage in Brooklyn Masa?jne.

(Sen. Logan's Washington House.
The general found his Stone houso in a

frightful state of decay There was scarcely
a whole window pane in it. Doors were
broken into slivers and half the locks were
gone. A few thousand dollars would have
made it ov er into a palace; a few hundred
have made a pretty good house of it. There
are no glass jiartitions by Tiffany; no
carved mahogany stair rails; nor are the
ceilings and walls lincrosta-waltonize-

Mrs Logan took cliarge of lieautifying the
house. For w ceks she frequented the sec-

ond hand stores, and even within the last
few wivks these places have heard her care-
ful, ii .criminating inquiries. Tho bouse
abounds in old fashioned Virginia and
Maryland furniture. A $3 sofa is tho best
in his house. Xew Mexico, where Mrs.
Maj Tucker, the only daughter of the
general and Mrs. Logan, has lived for
several jears, has given a good deal of tho
furnishings of Calumet place. In the hall
hangs a big cowboy's hat, which is worth
fc9 nn (uiiim nnil weighs s of a.

noUmi. Around it banc in festoons bead
embroidered medicine kinds, and crossed
under it are two fine iiainted Inilian bows.
Navajo blankets of most gorgeous colors are
used as portieres. War relics are strewed
around in all sorts of places. Swords and
bayonets, cartridge boxes and knapsacks,
haversacks and blankets hang in well

groups in nearly every room. These
are interesting and decorative, and it doe,
not take a national bank to pay for them.

Washington Letter.

Much IJclt.r.
A Mass..husetts man wha lay down in

an old tannery to sleep off a diunk was bit-
ten in 442 different places by rats before he
sobered up sufficiently to know what was
going on. He, however, flatters himself
tut it was lietter than having them in his
boots. Detroit Free Fress.

Vps anil Downs nf Life.
"One of my schoolmates," said an old

'was a ncn man s son. 1 was a poor
j 'l "e '""l more pocket money in a

tvosil- - than I ever handled In mv life. He is
now a conductor on a street car." "And
youJ" "I'm the driver of the car." Har-
per's Bazar.

LOCAL NOTICES,

(noil Ite.illti In Kvery Case.
1. A. Iiradfonl. wholesale paper dealer!

of Chattanooga, Tenn., writes that he was
seriously aftlicted with a severe cold that
settled on his lungs; had tried many reme-
dies without benefit. Being induced to try
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption,
(till" so unit nna- entlrulv'J (,in.l........ tiv ,ici,U.V. ...f .., .

.!.' K..ttlU Gllnn .. t.lnl. ..... 1. .. I..... .......1I.T. mituvs uuiit- - muni tunc lie lids usisi
it in his family for all Coughs and Colds

I witli best results. This is the experience
of thousands whose lives have been saved
by this .Wonderful Diseov ery. Trial bottles
free at I.udiow's drug store.

I An Knit to Hone Nrraplnir.
Edward Shepherd, of Harrisburg, III.,

sajs:" Having received so much benefit from
Electric Bitters, I feel it my duty to let suf-
fering humanity know iL Have had a run-
ning sore on my leg for eight j ears; my
doctors told me I would have to have the
bone scraped or leg amputated. I used. In-
stead, three bottles of Electric Bitters and
seven boxes Bucklen's Aniira Salve, and
mv leg Is now sound and well."

Electric Bitters are sold at liftv cents a
bottle, and Bucklen's Arnica Salve at 25c
per box, by I.udlow.

Hnrklln'aArnira MTit.
The Best Salve In the world for Cuts,

Bruises. Sores. Ulcers, Salt Kheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all skin eruptions, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, oruwney
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by Charles Ludlow & Co.

XoCure,Xo l"aj
The terms "Never despair" and "Whll

there's life there's hope" are the mottoes of
Dr. McMuun. Treats his patients to cure
them, and uses without prejudice or regard
for schools or "pathys" whatever will ac-
complish that result. A man of 25 years
successful experience. Consultations in
person or by mail free to all. Permanently
located at Springfield. O. Institute. lUir.
atory and dispensary at 111 South Market
street. Hours 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Misses' and ladies' rubbers, 25c per pair,
at Bice A-- Co.'s 3S east Slain street.

BROIVN'S
IRON

BITTERS
WILL CURE

HEADACHE
INDIGESTION
BILIOUSNESS
DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUS PROSTRATIOK
MALARIA
CHILLS and FEVERS
TIRED FEELING
GENERAL DEBILITY
PAIN in the BACK & SIDES
LMPURE BLOOD
CONSTIPATION
FEMALE INFIRMITIES
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
KIDNEY AND LIVER

TROUBLES
cOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGiSTS

The Genuine has Irade Mark and crossed Ke.
its oa wrapper.

TAKE NC. OTHER.

W. L. DOUGLAS
a iu irwtiiiiK oa cut

of the world. Mde of tu
l mU r.i,ps?rieci ni nu

nprrior l ho uuUy told
.iur sW uu 'viplr varrantM
& Lce. yCW ,S3

II 1t7.es oi toe. Ve "" j

S0TT3NI
The gTeit dcrnxua for tb.n ilioe bu hen a

guarantee oflu ielUM.lt j; to make tb rxt
11c itlll better aatlfQed.we hare made aoeh.uipruTe-men- u

that there can be no qarttlOQtooarcialmof
nuking (A bft W 4rt In f A nw'
W. L. DOUGLAS 12.50 SHOE.

for genii mfn. lWstcall. til bottom wl circled
ttoe. and equal. If not up"ior. to the JSuhoei
advertised bj other flrma. We inTltc ajxronal
lnrctlnn and romrarloi before purchasing.

82 SIIOK FOR HOYS, hameatylet as the
$3 h e. Care (ally and substantially made.stTltth
and nneqnalled as a school shoe. If any of the
abore cannot he had at Toor dealer, send ad drew

- postal to W. L Douglas, Brockton, Mass.

!Ps ADVERTISING!
NEWSPAPER ,

Pays Best
WHEN PROPEBLY DOKL j

i wc aim to and do givc to alicutout a. j

Lowest Prices prompt Transactions. j
iJudicious Sclcctions Conspicuous Posi-- J

jtions -- cxpcricnccd assistance -- unsi-j

j as co opinions and conrroential service.

Adcrticm(nt. Dimnio, Pmoop Smown and
CariMATS. o. Cost In sht Nlwamireii J

Fwunivhco to Rsamn.iaLa Panne
FREE or CHARGE. j

The H. P. Hubbard Co.,
Successors to H P HUBBARD. !

:Jodicious Advertising Agents and Experts,!

Established 1871 Incorporated 1885. 1

New Haven, Conn.
"Oun 200 Pane Catalogue or LcaotNa'
NtwmptM." 8nT Face on ApniC-rio-

.iie:j

Otir productions arc tZic
lerfectlo n of SHoo-ma- n jcr

la them Every Objection to rrady-mad- ?
Ttoes it removed. The success it ones

attained by oar coods vvherever introduced
Is because they are etove.fitt.ng elcgatt
In styla and fin "Zi, cf the finest material!
and workransh.p, and ..1 pnee.

The horrors cf hreakinc-i- r crenvoided:
they arc comfcrti-- U from thj ver t.su

Made in all sizes, widths and shapes.
l.eek en,jletfjr Xamt andAJJreit fJ. & T. COL'SSKC,

xew tori:.
U0USE & PARSONS,

Agtg. for SprlngUeld, 0.
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DEACON BEDOTT

U'llITTKN II V HIS VVIIrOVV.

He never jawed in all his life.
He never was unkind.

And (though I say It, who was his wife).
Such men are hard to hnd.

I never chanced my single lot,
I thought 'twould be a sin ;

I thought so much of Deacon Bedott
I never got married again.

If ever he spoke a word in heat
His anger soon was o'er ;

He always dressed in garments neat
That came from J. M. Knote's store.

A wonderful tender heart he had
That felt for all mankind ;

He told his friends that honest goods 33
At J. M. Knote's store thej'd find.

Whisky and rum he" tasted not ;

'Tw as sinful. I suppose;
And, being savimr. Deacon Bedott

Went to J. M. Knott's for his clothes.

But, poor man, he died all the same.
My grief I ean't control ;

He left good clothes and an honest name
His widow to console.

'I he finest, most complete and cheapest
Line of overcoats, gloves and underwear
In Springfield is at J. M. Knote's
Globe Clothing House, 13 east Main st
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NEW YORK EVICTIONS.

TWENTY THOUSAND FAMILIES DIS-

POSSESSED IN THE CITY IN 1886.

The Item of Kent Out of Proportion to
m l'oor Man'n Income 'W hut Heroine
of the FamlUe? Justice, as l'euce-maker- s.

If the nnmterof famih'es in Xew York
which hire their rooms from month io
nionth lie taken to lie lietween 150,000 and
lT.'i.OOO, then over one-tent- h of these fam-
ilies have been turned out of their homes
during the j ear The records of the elev en
district courts prove it. Four district
courts alone will show that they have
issued some 10.00Udisosses.s summonses,
en,ch one of which was a notice to a family
to pay up or go.

To say that there were some 20,000 fam-
ilies driven out of their homes last ear
carries only part of the meaning. The
average nuinlier of persons in those poor
ranimes is greater than in rich or-w- to-d- o

familiiss. It is h fair estimate to say
that in those tllMJOU families there were
120,000 men. women and children, most
of whom were unable to earn asntlicient
living The item of rent was a great one
with them, out of pronrtion to vvliat it U
to a man with a moderate income. A
lalwrer earning $1 a day, or 2G a month.
has to pay from G ."0 to $10 rent, or over
a third of his w lule a working-ma- n

who gets $:;.50 a d.iy will not pay
over fin a month rent. ith a majority
of those 20,000 families tho rent was more
tlian they loiild lienr and they succumbed.
The head of the family may havo been
sick, on ii spree or out of work. Tho
family could economize in food, fuel and
clothing, but they lived lit the cheapest
tenements already and the rent forced
them out. It is a puzzle where they go.

IM1FU Till. LV.W

The dispossess proceedings in tlie courts
do not bv an means give tlie full number
of families who are forced from their
homes by various reasons. Under the law
the landlord must give notice to their ten-
ants first, and thousands of tenants, know-
ing that to disregard the notice will only
bring forcible eviction, sell or cast away
their furniture, and wander out into the
city nt once On the money obtained
from the: sale of their furniture the may
live a while, awl then nobody notices how
they are swallowed up.

Of course there is another side to it a
few coses, and there are professional rent
ev aders, w ho take nd vantages of the tech-
nicalities of the law, the leniency of the
jnsticf to the jKxir nnd the multitude of
worthy cases, to escape paying rent when
they conld if they would. When a tenant
hires from month to month he can hold
over for another month if not notified to
go live dujs before the first day of the
next month. Otherwise he can hold on,
and if he rents by the year he can hold on
for another ear Or if he Is behind, in his
rent he can muke the hindlurd prove
ownership, previous notice, specific con-
tract ami violation of it before he can b
forcibly ejected It is not easy for thf
landlord to do all this if the tenant choose:
to light.

Not withstanding the general impression,
drunkenness and shiftlessness in t hemscv es
nre not the immediate cause of many evic-
tions. A muns drunkenness may cans
him to Ins,- - his place, and then, without
work, he has no income, but as long as he
works Ins wife usually manages to get
enough of his pa) to pay the rent. Ijick
of work mid sickness or death in the family
are the main causes of fulling behind In
the rent. The family Ket so far behind Id
their rent that it is next to impossible tc
pay up. and they are evicted, sell aU thej
can of their furniture, and start over again
in a new neighborhood. If the father get:
work then and Ls in good health he may
regain a home If he doesn't. In family
breaks tip, and he may become a tramp, a
criminal or n iwiiht.

JUSTICES As PFVCEMAKERS.

As a rule, the civ il justices try to act as
peacemakers lietween the landlord and
tenant. Where the tenant is able to pay
they usually succeed In all cases thej
give the tenant time, and try to prevent
forcible ejection by the marshal. Iu not
ov er qiuirtcr of the coses is it necessary tc
call in the assistance of n marshal to gel
the tenant out. Attached to several of the
district courts is u charitable organization.
Iu extreme cases the Justicesancl clerks at
the court chip in to iy the rent

Several of the justices talked about theil
experiences with eviction cases. Theyart
much alike. Tlie following from Justice
McCarthy speaks for the other east side
districts:

'There were some 2,500 dispossess pro
cecdlngs in tlie Fifth district court thil
year In not over a third of them was
forcible action taken. In the others the
tenants moved as soon as they saw it waj
inevitable. Three-quarte- rs of the cases
were tor arrears in rent. The others were
where the landlord had given tlie tenant
notice to leav e at the end of the month
and the tenant had not left Some of the
cases are professionals. They come up
sev eral times n year. They would rather
move than pay rent, even though they are
ablo to. They get in arrears and hang on
till the List moment, vv hen they pack up
and move.

"Most of the cases are Irishmen and
Jews. Xiitive Americans are rarest and
Germans next. Jews do not always go
en a summons, but they often tight the
ase in court, and cause the landlord a lot
n trouble to prov e his side. Jews are

good pay, but litigous. Many of them
have picked up a good knowledge of the
law, anil conduct their own cases admir-
ably I do not know- - w here the evicted
tenants ko, but proliably to cheaper quar-
ters. We look after all that we can, and
often we raise the money among ourselves
'& pay the rent. Sometimes w e are im-
posed ou, too." New York Sun.

Jamaica's Laboring Population.
The island of Jamaica is suffering in

consequence of the withdrawal of large
numbers of its laboring population, who
have been tempted to the isthmus by the
offer of high wages, and are digging the
Panama canal. During the years from
January, 1883, to January, lssci, about
U,000 such laborers left for the isthmus
It is estimated that 35,000 have returned,
and that with those who have gone out
tho present year as many as 22,000 are
still absent. The immediate effect upon
the condition of Jamaica has lieen to raise
wages until it is with great difficulty that
the planters carry on their sugar busi-
ness, and, at the present price of that
article, many of them are contemplating
suspending operations to uv oid loss. The
negro laborers w ho have returned ure re-

ported to lmve quite generally saved their
earnings, which some of them place in
banks of dejMisit, while others are buying
land, a hopef ill indication for the future of
the race. Boston Transcript.

x ue postntncM door opened vv ith a bang,
and a branny, gigantic man rushed into
the room. ''Look here," he shouted, "I'vo
lieen robbed of 50 by this office. " 'Why,
my dear sir, I think not," said Mr. Speer,
gently and calmly "But I have. I sent
a money order a week ago and the party
hasn't received it. Hero's the receipt." He
threw down a pajier ors the table. Mr.
Speer looked at it and looked into the face
of the irate man, sadly and sweetly, "That's
the money order itself," replied the pest-matt- er

Dearer Tribune.
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ARE STILL TKIl'MPHAMT!

Fer fifteen years they havesteadilT gained In
favor, and with sales constantly increasine
have become the most popular corset through,
out the United States

TheftnualltYls warranted to wear twice as
long as ordinary corsets. We have lately In
troduced tne u and K--tl gradeswitn extra long
waist, and we can famish them when preferred.

Highest awards from all the world's great
fairs. The last medal received ls for first de-
gree of merit, from the late exposition held at
Sew Orleans.

While scores nt patents have been found
worthless, the principles ot the (iIove-Flttln- g

have proved invaluable.
Retailers are authorized to refund money. If.

upon examination, thess corsets do not prove
as represented

For sale every where. Cataloguge free on ap-
plication.

TU0MS0.V, LAXOIiOX & CO., X. T

Hop Plaster
Withffnt Armbt th BE3T plarter inada- - When

appUesi to any kind of pain or aorvneaa, Inatant
wlief la felt. lAniaEacJc.SidaorIIlp.BOT-8Mna- .

elea. Sorer AcHea. Srralna. Kldner IWacaaea,
BUemnatiam or Jiy ort of aorroeaa In any part
yield inttantly to

propertiea of tha HopPlaatgr. Vlrtneaof
freaH Hopa, BnrKundy Pltcn aii4 foreign Gunu
ismMnidlTi a. iwMt and ierr&llixTForo-a- a

Flaater. Uaed ajod toeoiamgTuioi by boats of,
peoplo, B5c, Blor jiauiijr
prloe. Prop'eHOPPIaASTEBCO..iaaton.l3aaa.

tmi"Bttvtaelies!

ELYs catarrh
GREAM BALM mWr-S- m

TrTMMCrS
CLElXSrS THE aMpffiRsSTri
Ht'.U). ALLAYS jm&i?m

rwrtvtit? kmI n fl a m t 1 1 o u

Heal9 i he Sores.! m K
UESTOKKS THElaS3Koo5'
Senses r Tate, WiSmell, Hearlng.HAT-fcjtVE- R

A (Jnh-- Keller-- A PosIUtp Core.
A particle Is applied into each nostril and Is

agreeable. Price SO centa at Druggists; by
mall, registered, 60 cts. Circulars free. ELY
BHOS..DrngglaU.flwega.S Y.

HUMPHREYS'
hohsopath:: VZIxSnrASY s?zn?ics

For Horses, Cattle. Sheep,
Dogs, Hogs, Poultry.

rsED n v r. s. OOV.VT.
Ckart a Utn, aa4 Uk fml Tt.

cxrfiK I'eTera. Con seat! Ana, fafUmiuatlou.
A. . oplnal Meuiuxitls. MlltL trvrr
II. U Mratn. Lamrnr-- . IllienmatUia.

!. C IHntrmpsfr. aJ IMwcbariir.I. I. Holt or (.rnb. ortna.
K. K. 4tonsh, r, lnrumonla.
K. F. 4'nIlror(.rIpe. Uellart.e.

Ilrmurracn.
11.11. I'rlnary and Kldner DUeaK.
I. I. KrapliTolNraMa. lane.J. K. DUca.e tit Ularratlon.

Prlcr, Bottle (crrr SO doaea), . . .73
Statlr Cai.tth Maanal. (300 pafvwith

rhart) JJbottlwSpcjncti.lwttJeot Witch
Ilazl O.l and Hedicator, e- -

Sen! Freron Hcc-l- oflIrr.
Hu1phreys, Med. Co., 109 Fulten SU, K. Y

HTTKPHBEYS'rii HOMEOPATHIC f fs
SPECIFIC No.liO.

In nam 30 Ttr. Th mW M-- ad tnr

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
and Prostration, from or other canM.
$1 per rial, or 6 rial and large rial powder, for fi.Sold bt Ircooits. or aent poatpaid on receipt of
price. Matr7 Xc4klM C., 109 mltva St, Y. I.

Bv PESSYROYAIi TTAFEIM are
Hjn successfully used monthly by over 10,000v iaaiea. Are oaje. .jfcciuaantL neasani9 sJiDerboxbTraall.oratdruKgista.SeoJr Fnrticulars 2 postage stamps. Address

Tax Euuxa CmmriT. Co, Drrsorr, Mica.
r eold by frank U.Cobl.ntx end Ad.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

DENTISTS.
U. CONVER.HE,

DirraL r&KLOaa,
Koomi 6 6. Mttc&ell Blocs.

,T.A- - LEWIS,
Dianrr,

B.g.CQT. Main ana Market Sts.

'W, H. SMITH.
lumoricroa Ttrrs earns

wtthoct ratT.
Masonic Balldlng.

JOB PRINTERS.

Hs' "MHOCKKK.5S and 57 Arcade. PrintEn'crrc'' nd Fashionable Statloner.:edging goo.it and ealllnic caraa a ptmtT.
CABiNETHAKER!

"

HULL,
Cisiirriiir.il. raoxn i iirimt.110W. Jiainst.

UNDERTAKER.
A. ORI1SN A rn irvnpo-xwn- u"'W.i nm- -. .v """??.?""" "rie.WeelKvTllut,'rtr'0'

PATTERN-MAKE-

TIT T. PABSEU.
nmij mm,

tt , "" Washington street--
gatemal"Hl.BUUi' "1 patt,!'os WO"1'

B'JOK BINDERS.

JOHNSON DORXE,
u beittIbos-- s

Boor.
, DT.liO west Loiuoitna. street.General Book Binders and Blank Book Mano- -

facturer.

MACHINISTS.
1 E.TDIIN1IU1.1,
lit if aCHixurr. a no ouaair. joe oai oo.

17 N. Center st.
IIICKKV,

s PracUcalMMblnlttand Qeneral Job ohor.66and6 K. Washington l
RAILBOAD TIME CARD.

CltTdand, Columbus, Cincinnati stud
'

Indlsuutpolla Railway.
eorao just.

s Mght Kxpreas 13uamii New York Boston Express --9.., amJ Cleveland i Eastern Expresa .. 3WpraI Sew iork Limited Express --i.a
OOISO SOCTH.

lCln Flying BuexeVe -- TM S
Cincinnati Jr. Indianapolis Express ".lijoe aS3 ClevelandA Cincinnati Express .... LjSJn,

5 Clntl, Iad..St. Loali Jt Kan. Ex....pniiuiti ruin BUST.
9 SUht Express
1 Cln Flying Buckeye IZ-T- S
J ,4 Clndanatl Express. . 1j) DmNew Ifork. Bostaa Jt Cincinnati Ex- -- jj pm

IXXITI raon SOCTH.
i Night Express --UKamii Dayton. Springfield Aeeom. frt- - us am' Limited ., --y.3r,ara

A Cleveland A Eastern Express . 3.W pm
1 Cincinnati Jk Springfield Aecom. 5jo pm

S,tithV"Sa' ,IePe to ew York andchange.
So-- s Is the famous limited express,

e!ut t aeveUnd.
X-- ? Crom sri-"el- Makes

houn and Boston In 2i
So. T. has free Reclining Chair car to St.Louis without change

J-- T PvSS.'r,-"- 1 OeeaaSteamihlp Agent.
on a11"' Areade Depot.

Springfield. 0.
Bdlsuus, moomlngton ud Western Kll- -

road.
ixxiti rxov xajT.

1 .NIKht EX- -,, . 1J& KrnKvnrln-fr- v ,,i.luuu3A J ,.11.
5 Pacific Mall and Ex.

.

. 10:40
am
&31J Kansas City Ex . - pm

sous HIT.
2 Coltuabos Ex pi ess 2:20 am
4 Atlantb- - Mali. . . .

-
9:45 am8 .sandusky Hall -
l:SpmSew York Limited 9:15- pm

4UIVI 0 WIST.
2 Eastern Ex . .""' 25 amt Atlantic Mall. 9i!5amJ Sew York Limited 1 pm

aoixa wist.
I Sight Express
J ratine jiaii . . 0 am1 Kansas City Ex-- . 5:15 pm

aixiTi rrnon osre.
I Cincinnati x. 1:15 am5 Kenton Accommodation

-
SiSam1 Columbus Mall 1:15 pm

eoua xoeth.
i Lakeside Ex 2: am
1 Pnt-l- n Bay Ex lo.du am
o oaaauaxy ex 515 pm

Ohio Hot Ui.ra Ballroad.
aaaivi raoat socth.

I Mall and Kx 40- pm
I Balnbridge Accom- - 9:40 am

eouis aocTH.
1 Mall and Ex 10:25 amt Balnbridge Accom.. 5:25 on
Trtlm TnmrltA ... .,, ...

rains dally except Sunday. "
Train So. 1 has a through coach for Lincoln.
dl rt 'Pr between Springfield

Train So. 3 has through sleeper and chairr for Peoria, and throogh sleeper from la- -tlanapotls to Cblcafo.
Train So. 5 has elegant new Woodrns sleeperexcept Saturday! through from Columbus toit. Paul and Minneapolis; also through coachfrom Columbus to Kansas City, and chair carsetween Colnmhnsand Burlington. Iowa.
All through trains on main line both eastIB4 west have through sleepers and chair carJetween Columbus and Peoria.

C-- K. HKSDEK-sO- General Manager.
H. M. BR0SSOS, Gen. Ticket Agent.
D. H. ROACH.Oeneral Agent.
WM.HKFFERMAA-- .

Ticket Agent.

Mtts, Cln. Gt XxraU B-- lfc--I at Divi-
sion.

I Fajt Line,,,, . 7:15 a. m.II lenla Aeeom- - . 2.25 p.m.
1 Cln. Mall..
T Western Express- -

10:20
.'4:10

a.m.
p.m.

amxiTi raovt wasr.
10 Xenla wm 7:13 a.m.Eastern Expres

1 Limited Ixpresi 4KMn.m.u Axpresi. 6:15 p.m.
V. T, renn. Jt Ohio B. K.

All trains run on Central time -- i minutes
slower than city time.

Txaixs axxtvs rami tux tasT.
Vo. X Cln. A St. Louis Ex.. daily. . l:t a. m" 1. Accom..dally exeent eundaylor.a.m

j. St. Louis Ex.. daily . 4:7 p. m
TXAISS LEA VI COINS EAST.

So. 4. Sew York Limited, dally.. . 10:42a. m." 2. Accom.. dailyexreptSunday. 5:07 p. m.
12. Atlantic Ex.. dally jr a. m.

tiaiss abeivi raon TUS wist.
So. I. St. Louis Limited. dally 10:40a.m." 2. Accom..dallyexceptsunday. oXo p. in." 12. Sew York Ex. dally- - . .2:15 a.m.

TEtlVS LEAVE OOISU Wtsr.
So. X Cln. A St. Louis Ex.. dally 1:47 a. m" I. Aecpmdailyexcept nndaylu:4Ha.m." 5. St. Loots Ex.. dally. . 4:49 p.m.

S'o.4 has sleepers. but no change of ears ineither case through to Sew York. So. 5 has
I hrough sleepers to St. Louis All trains ar-
rive and depart from I. B. A W. depot la thiscity

tor tickets to alt points and further Infor-
mation, call on J. D. Phisgei.

Agent. 72 Arcade.

ANCHOR LSNE
U. S. MAIL STEAMERS

Sail every Saturday from Sew York to
Glasgow and Londonderry.

Rates of passage to or from ,Vm Terk, Giuvov.

CABINS, n and 33. SECOND CLASS. 30
Steerage outward or prepaid, aso.

Anchor Line drafts Issued at Lowest Rates areyald free of charge In England, Seot--
aana ana xreiand.

Tor Books of Tours. Tickets or other Inform-
ation, apply to HENDERSON BROTHERS,

1
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